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\ College Heights Herald ..
• Western Kentucky State Teachers Colleqe 
-Volume 17 No. 6-Z2U Bowling GrMn, Ky. 
~Diddlemen Face First Crtici~l Test _ Tonight 
I ll ...... 
"".1 I on I 
.11111 "Ill tn<luoJ,o . ho.l •• Lh It) 
(lrnt Ol......n lnf'1'T1tJoo .... 01 11, .. ;;:F:~:::\~~;·~·S~' ~'1~;::J:£'~::.: n n coarn U>< . 1>011 and , n.~",~" ."d 
I W" . I~tltrr~ , 
" , 
.. on .itt' 
Terry Gives 27 
Varsity Leiters 
. ' 
and CWtha (lanc:ln I :~~;~;:;~~~~~;f Ed: Dlddk. All of IhIo tn plftllt of 11m .. I, 
a nd _ 1M ... It r .. 
at 7 ' 30. 
U • 
" 
.-nnnil M!lUary B. n , 
b)' III. Oflk~ .. Club DC 
ROT C unl! , " ... hdel 
rVtn,nK It Lh .. HuLU, 
101" II ... oecUlOn 
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"Exd.a .. , .. . 




A Few Suggestions For Santa Claus " ...u la ll! &dlto •• 
. Ito), 1J.arlg.., M')'~ lh O&<! ilories ",-~ 'Vt b«n Nt'W 1."'1lt for tho pUll. In front 
•.• O:oo,,~ Willia m""" 
R' ..... IlI>uth .. " ,)" .hunllt l~ l he 1"~1 k .. r~" of \'." U r tu. 
.sam St~tr 
... liar.,. Wooldr1d~ .WIlt 1ht l"O not bt ll ... n, ' 800".. A' • • , . "oU pI ~n!d . addluon.l 
. .Jellu. ~ C:..... :o.boUI 1\ 11<-".. Lm~bl ... _.1\ .. 
'" San UHr~ 
•. 00" lJ.uk • • 10< 8 .. " .. CI~ ... 10 U I>I III • 
" 'orld - U:.1 put •• ""h .. prmIlum 
upo" haln'(! a nd W .. II • II"nall Y 
"pOll 101 . ... ~.- are I ...... silt' • • u. 
Or t lJ.:o 0(;_ yt ry .h.rp &lid 
1~"ac:101111 b&. 1InI . ·In. 
Whop 10. Ih_ .-ho !ouat On 
We Hope The Seniors Will Reconsider IWIe • • ' .• ry )·H' . lh~ Ii .... York &m lon,~. '10 than a·. lit. 10 .... !Mmbt • ____ A >1clOry boll . \.he WU lor ""kh 
• 
ror ~\'~ra l years now It has been becom· 
ing ilkreuingly e\i dent that all 15 not we ll 
w ith the financ ia l .structure o( the variow 
c:laK organlHtions. f'ar from bemg Ideal, 
the arrangement. part icularly tha t part oj 
it which concerns the collecting of cllu:> 
duc~, is not C\'f.'n practical. And one need 
loolc no further than to lh ... financial ~ ta· 
t uses of the lasl few graduating classes to 
be madC' painfully aware of the fact . 
That 50melhing IS going to h,we to be 
done. and clone soon. is dearly apparent. 
It 15 becoming imposslbll' more rapidly 
each ...... mHl(' r for barely 40 ' ... of the 19"iun 
-or the sophomores and juniors 160 for 
that matter- to meet expenses that Ihe I'n· 
tire group incurs. With Ihe record books 
showing a steady, most alarming drop In 
collected dues during the past few years It 
has already becoml' obviow .that the pre!o 
"nt method lli as outdah.'<I as the roon· 
coated, scal.,kinnOO. rah·rah students by 
whom It was formulatoo. And the me \·itable 
i-eiuWof Ihe cont inuation of such a policy 
is "boul)d to hi! that more and mort' senior 
elasse-s are going \.0 deparl with unbalanced 
books. or with l inancially-embarrassed of· 
ficers '6'ho have been Iorcl'd to d ig deep 
Into Ih .... ir !'Iwn ~~ets to straighten th ... 
ledgec. ". 
Because Ihese C'Ollditions do ex II;! and be-
take place where and when h d id. Ih ... fact But IMn We lound U\.t -...aoe n u .... ady h.~ • . sncI 0 ... " 1e101ei 
that only about. one-fourth of them wert' "IU b. . , \II to Lht _ Itn". n.e l or 1II: r1nIlJII 0.1 " " k h aft u· 
prt'Sl'nt, the usua l one-fourth . • hould not Ktmel. UK publluc.lpn . Nod s "101< • dIIlly 0f<"W"HIl« . 
have caused such 11 cry of ovcn;tepping of "'"'" an II", UlbJ«! that .0 f lU" u· 0",. lor t'- who PtnW. In 
rights or any excl.'$SI\·e C'On~rn o\'er the r Hdt<l .nl UHIIII we m1&ht hosx taltlllll *' In.. ~ 01 ItwlT "'_ 
mllller.Pl unrepresen ted in tet'1'51li being 10 do. u .... , ... <lKi<k'd 10 maU Iht II, 11\. co. ncst.or. of I~ ~ 
Irllmpled upon .. b .. , of • bsd ol l\U>Uon .114 wnlt' IUl IIo r.apulaUy durin, 1II_ un · 
Why the measure shoJ,L/d hove been d ..... s"olh •• lo ti ..... Ulb bile 10 &r.nla .. ~""I dAJI ... hen II ... '~ry 
feated. a t least a s It WII.S, is even less d ear. Clo.\II enn llI~h -'c h.~e Jml to kup II" doan "",n. 
E:spP.Clll lly . ls this 50 when on ... t, kes into vrot~ . ' - .. to hl& I'I'ai A nlfl)· one· la·O for lb. library 
considera tior Ihal itll provisions WeI"C 01. ·ublr~ "",1IJ..., hmb("n ... ho lUI Inc .1. a·olh 
ffiO$t identical with those of a plan SUcr'l.'SS- 80. II he . ·m e.tt\IIe OW" Im ..... - kII>d ' ...... nljluO... _h... you aft 
fully put into effeet last liprlng. At lhat I U ... nUnda for .ny ot.pt.lelam LrI4 to' ''' 10 . Im : 
time, the ~nd semelit ... r dues of the then Incorw&\Imc!ft I.M, .... y hln • .-1. An Sb . nI d oc-t for artaln. ~rU 
SC!tilor .('Iass we'" added 10 the charges for dtn(lN1 In 1M pul, _e would lrul, tno'iD Il'a.o htu _1>0 Pt~ In try_ 
tta renting of C<lpS and gowns. The result, MaIn .. h.Ill on hb I'O\lIlICt. UUo y~ inC If' .wn lIP 1II. ttrol l ..... , ucI 
needlcss to say, wu the only t'('C(Ird of a ~ noc ' OI'Iet Wetokm . &.I&IIA ~ for 1M ..... n 1.0 
I OO~~ Pl'yment of upper-class dues in reccnt Thue .n II> ""'''7 lillie thtnp mon'" all ~r U. lut btU IIU 
Western h istory. .r _""Id lin him 1<1 1»1... For nmq ' .. 
Now thai the iss:ue has been bro~h t 10 11I.I1.nr. : A t.,. ... _LOry .rlln fw Ul. Her· 
a head. it i~ impossible 10 get away from A cit9 .. ClUb for I~ atuden,,: sid ..no:"u .tI. h~ ",.lttlll b:i on 
J.he rac:! that sollleth ing .. litlle mor ... than LlIt for the lonc .urnl CherTJ 1I:n.: 
just a persGnal preference in the malter is Halt .hU1~ : A mum",,! .. 1>0 wUI nol delay 
at Slake. To our know ledge no dass has A ... _ PtncJl ~pt" ..... (or U,., w.lI! tN ' literaUy, 1Mt mblU~ be· 
I.' \ ' en. laken opposiuon to thC' llC«"uity for perlodlc,,1 room In lIIe Ubn.)" : 101. artunc h lo ropy U1d lb.t. -
th ... sett lement lIf libra ry fll!fI'S, gym f~ DlI l.O few the maUl ra.d .... room f.9-. hue 1<1 111m ClU I oomclhU".jf 
or laboratory charuli. III of whlc!t mU.!it be In lb . ...... " b1lll1ll... . lille I t"'" trill 1111 . 
adju~trd befor ... any sfudent lIi allowl'd to 01110 . .. nh the omb olon ct the A .. £ltY MER RY C11R.1.I>"NAS 
gral,luate. Arid if the pa~' melll of the almost '""nII;"-. lor ~h tIoor bl CherTJ AND A TRnIENDOUSLY HAPP\~ 
negligible dut'S required !or the perpeuta- H; II : SEW YE.Ak P'OR EVeRYBODY 
tion oC traditional sellior daM functions is 
cause th ... y nre M.'Crel to no one. Il0l''' wert' not as imporl.ant lIS library fln ... s. gym. fees 
__ ·ralher ..surprltd and iI li tllo! disappoinled 1.,,1 or laboratory· cha rg('s, then the class or· 
Mohday when. motion i 'as brought befor... ganiu;t ion.:iS an Instltlltion. has no reason 
'- the senior cia" proposing to maile the pay- for f:'(Inl inuing to exist and should be abol· 
""')!nent of organization duei compul$Or~' to ished. 
Hah Ill · 
5I.'nlor da~mcn We were surprlSCd to St.'e Thus it is ob"lous thllt tht' rt' ar ... two 
t hat $Omeont' had fma lly agreed to assum\· choll.'6. and no !~lIrd. in this matler. Ei th .... r 
t he respons l bih l~' fo r the Intnx lucuon 0 1 paYlT\('nl of dues IS to be made compulsory 
.tht' long.n~ed mel1Jure and dbappomlt'd lind Ihe seruor cl3SIi Will cont inut' to funcli on 
.to nolr tha~ was defeatl'd. almost pre· as a unit fIld presenl the a Uain thlll havel 
emptor-Uy di&mi55l'd, without il l lea~1 bfomg become a vita l par i o r its oriOalll:.atlon rlllr· 
nlJowl'd a commill.,... in\· ... stigatlon and r ... • mg II score of yl'an . Or the pr"'5('nt maJlnl' r 
port , of ~"OUec:ting i~ : ,' continu ... with the likcli· 
. TIle aim uf the motion. as was made hood that several fllnction ~ will hav ... to be 
clear at the meeting, wa:o; no t to force every d ropped or curtailed and with th ... assurance 
'Senior w. pay his -twenty·five ('('nl' each that II pa!II'Iivc aUituG.e, fi nancia l and oth. 
~<,r. but ralher 0 provide for the 1.'5- • erwise, will be ('xistent II mong just uoout 
........... 6Yishment of an agency whe rt'by the pay· 60')- of lhe organ il:atlon's membef3 . 
.men t \ of l hu · twenty·five cents could be Because of condiliolUl that have been in 
·ta kl'n care of efficiently and t'xprdiently. exi.a:tence for the past decade or longer , be· 
To eflect lhis it Will propoerd to have the C<luse th~ C'Ondi tions have been steadily 
~ight charge pUcE,. to the college BUr&ar growing worse, and because the prac:ticabili· . 
. illona: with the ftjlllar clus room and in- If of a pbn containing lh... reml!dy Cor 
eldent.aJ fees on repuaUon day. lhue C'Onc;litioru: haa alftldy been proved, 
-.../. • . Wliy \he ~talej1 measure wu de- It is imperattve thlt th~ various dl,SSH srI'-' 
.f~IW did not ~m cleaT at the tlme, II. lous.ly consider the many points Involv~ in 
to- ·tbot.1gh there \lou ~ c~ ~p!'hlcip Mt" , . the. belie\"e 
~1n& .t·· i"t&ke~ -:-~j1 "M1:l Dilt;ht the crt ~~~~:::£;~!,:~:~~J~ ~vi~ -lhe,.. · beeI ·lttr bite""' ''' tlt"tlf to 
v::; . :tlon to hich~ final ~on-on..the bill that- the-~ ,outlined "~;;;t~~':;;;: I~~~~'"~ 
. • • ~ .;;;.'..;::;.k;;:- ....r.W :<: L ~ ... . - ...... -_. ' f 
• , b :' '''9~t .... uli~ ~ 
·Utve that there-- w" not, ~~. eormcr- financial mM, . 
~ lhat· the ·~~t~ ~!. It<_~ ~~ ..... FOf-..~~ .. " 1-... ~'7;~~d~:::-'~:t~:;~:~ 
• :'1 _ in su"", acUon woulcf 'be .' 
~~teql~.y.(~, .kQtn :~ ... ~·. we .QtlCfrtly hope . 
\IlIdue_ 5moe-fll they Will. reeon.s:ider their late-1amentt"d de--
........... """ Wlon. • -.' - . ' _~ " 
. -;··r" <!. ...-.. l. ", ' .''T' ... . ~. , . 
:. ........ ~ ...... 
\ 
Frldroy. ~ ZOo 1"0 
Motion Affecting 
Students pcUaeci ;..-- .... ~ ... 
G">e 110 .. 1111/1 0',...11 Cltr COuIlC.I\ 
baa paMm ... Cl«!1""""" ' t.o uu .... 
l .. tlle <'OIlIInUon on I'lf~nlh " Ilftl 
In ftorI l of Cherry n an 
III II ... pUI wlllln can h ... ~ _II 
parkc.d '''' bol.h Wdft 01 Pllu.clllh 
altHI II hu bHn Im_lble lor 
I,.HIe <0 til' un!f<l on III • normal 
manner Io«a .... oIlh~ u, .... mc lIa . , 
1'0"-'- of Ihe 0""" 
For Ihl. '.-...on, U ... Cll~ 1 .1I1~" 
Ia~r ..... " III 10 I .... bld \.III.Il" .. 011 
Illf >oulh .sdr of III~ .nlH'l ,,"de. 
Ih!'H1 of ... Iml'C).W'<l U".. I"f'f 'hr 
fir" " fie ..... a nrtl. ~ <II"""'"'' )'<1" 
" -1111 lho> Ill'OvWano. of ,I ... <I.dlll,mce 
and .. ·.""n' )'0" "'-" 10 UI)UI II,. 
<llIe ..... , ,," 11 bo pr.,...IIINI n'r_· 
000 tim •• fin. &'\1\ ••• ull 
Mmc P"rn'ICL>. no,.lInw Ur~ll, I, 
.U~l1dl"ll u,~ Unh-~rou) o r LollI>· 
"lLIe M<-<Ilcml Schoul 
SEASON'S GREETINGS 
FRIDAY. OEC. 20 




SATURDAY. DEC. 21 







f ••• RA'O R~ .. I'kt.,. 
"They Knew . 
What They 
Wanted" 






THE COLLEtlE HEIGHTS HERALD 
. Afi Expressiolc~~ Apprl'ciation 
• r '"" '_ 





JiEIGHr.MJiERA'r'l, \ , w,1t \0 express on Western. . W~t!tt.~~ 1:;e· •• ·:C-.O ... r: fA 
bch;,ll pf the sw.ll O- ",~1 ~in~'1l,' apprccia· T o Ihe arl\'crtISl'r$, we off"r our ~:~:EH~.~~~~r.:~~.~~~~~~~~'~'~ 
- . - • ~r ~  patronage and our pledge of ' 
tilm to th~ who arc rcatly respol'I5iblc l or h, lilant ;mcl ('a rill'S! C'OOpt'raolioo III thl' 
the fine rMlng g,\'cn the p'a~r a l the recent To Mlu R,charqs. we u!!!'r our congral~' 
m~' l illj( 01 thc Kl' ntucky J ntercoUegiate IlIlions for IlIk lll8 • group of ten'cn recruits 
Pr('S.~ AUOCHl t lon. 
They ar .... 11,l' lI11'rclllll\U> or Dowling Gr('('n 
Ihroul!h wlu..ISt' support In ad\'l'rusinK the 
Il LRALD has b('('n flllancially able 10 bring 
ab"ul long'llccdl'd impron'ml'nb, and ~'lSlI 
and makmg out or !.hem a slaff .... hoso, Jour. 
'l:lli~\lt' ('Horls hllvc bct>n ratl'<l the best 
amonl! K('nlucky roll.,It ... 'S. 
Santa Claus On 
Hill Last Night 
• &,nl. CI. ,.. lI\ .. d~ an 
" .. 11 '0 Ihe' ",\ ! 
nlowh.. Th. I I 
",'Cre ptrt:dot: ',n 
IIftm .. nfll~. ,n 
IIIrI U'-' tho I 
'~"'rd . n 
M~'flm",1 
,,","II dfooono ..... 
,n 8I.'"rd.)· II)" 
-----
Poper In State 
Prevaricators To 
Convene On Hill 
During January 
111 "am " I'er< 
00 l<lU 'IIIyt .nr 1><" t.n 
Of COII.--.. • .. e an nOI III 
,nArtl:. .. o""..-m, 
lite 10 I lIbmll )'0'" 
II , .. I .. <0 111.0 
10 K I P A 
'" 
Soncrn'l~' , 
KELl.Y T HOMPSON . 
largest Audience In I H;s 'o,y Attends 0""0';0 
_(( 'onlln u~" t·,., .. I'q~ 1.1 
SoIoI>U lor III_ , .. Uno.l .. ·. r ..... 





A, Th. r .. t of T il. II IU 
IT'S SMART 




WHATEVER YO UR TYPE· 
'WRITER NEEDS ARE 
We Hove The Answer 
You will be .urprlMd at bow 
~lI.omkally you call. r.DI • 1~W1'l.In. 'tom III. 
BEFORE YOU BUY BE SURE TO SEE 
THE NEW ROYAL 
c.n u. For ~y KlDd of a.pal.- Work 




, .- , 
--, 
, 
Here's An Economical Chl'istmas 
Gilt Thai Will Be Appreciated 
A ONE-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
---- .=. 
#J. YOU HAVE TO DO IS FI;t. 
OUT THE FOLLOWING FORM AND 
ENCLOSE O~E DOLI:ARi rm; ,SUB· 
SCRIPTIQN WILL BEGIN Y(lTH THE 
NEW YEAR AND A LETTER wiLL BE 
.: WRIUDf TO ' THE RE.ClPIENT WITH 
Fl!y. IlfFO~19TIO~ AS TO WHO 
~~T .THE GIFT. 
_0- _ ::-- - ----
• 
L Cgl.!-il'E BEI91U"~ ""WL!~G.<;_. ¥Y. 
, 
j,,~~ ~4 ~ ~llu J~ .,!~ »~ .~( ~ H. rald F~I' On, 
\<x.tIIU T~ 
" 11&11£ - - - - - ... - - - . 
.... _~~'-" ~"' ':'" ''~''''''40 ' ' ' ' ' '' ' '' '' '' ;' ' '' '' '''''' '' ''' •••. ...•...• 
• ADDIlBIS, .•• ~.-; . : ••• ~ •• • ••••••• : • •• •• • : •• :: • • :-•.•• , • • •• •.••. . •.. .• ', •. _ • 
.' 
-, 
-"IdeE - - - --- -. -. - ..... - 1 
... , ~ ............. '-........... \. . ... . ;:.: .. .\ -~~.~ .... .. .... .... .... :.:. 
.n~". , ......... :': ..... : ..... : .... : ..... - --.- -- ' .~ . ·~,~ · !.: · · , .. ·· ··· .. · ~t · .. ···· 
, -..-....,..:. 
!)., , • 
'. 
"'Frld~i. ~~f.IO •. JNO 
Dr. W J , EdenA. prra!lk'ij , arl(l 
E. II . C."'IOI', 1« .. 1_1')'. of lhe 
































~1"lne t.a.rnbtn . a lanner o\\! -
d~m at W,,~INn. hL' .. "m1<'<l Irol1\ 
• S<llll h Amo"ca" crill ... a nd \.oj In 
ll<,..,Unw Or .... " to be an Dtle"danl 
In Ih .. V~n"bLe '''''D l'&On ""nidI",. 




'.n40.n .. 1.0 ,I>_ '1llt'tn a \ ","",,, ... d.a1' nllh!'. mlUto. , .... n. Th.., .... 
Id l 1(10 " lhI . lop row ; "''''17 t;l laabtlb l'ul']"ur, C. lb .. ~n ; Svnqa 
Slo • • n' .... ..... ' ·Id." .... , !\tall' U l. Kldd l ... IIII.a; Sa ... YarbroIlJ". 
8o .. U" . Gr« n ; J ft" 1':01"'. GI.",o.: and t:llnl>o lh Turn ... , lI a\ll-
..,1I.Uh . 
AS WELL AS 
ECONOMY 
Need Secn For del~aU(m '5,,~.den' on tk«m' I' Chapels 
-(ConLl" ""d t · ... m l'. , e I .) 
...... pr~..,,,LnI on Ih~ 10110 .. • 
...... vny \ . 
Sunday Musica ls 
Are Not Planned 
For • reglilu meal or j u.Q 
.. plain mack, II you • • t 
wLlb " a ODC1I, w. -know 
xou'U be ~.ck. 
WELt;;OME TO 
.. MIDGET' If'T"U~N '.~ . , .... ~~ . 'ould ooon Ure of 11\ .. ", IUIII lhtl f(lnctr~ .. 'ould bt , h 'en 10 tmp!Y, 
reDJh aod qoll,ge 
TIl'" ..... "nothe polm Mr. 'II,,· 
""nt bnn'lliu oul . If "'m~ru ~rr" I 
1I1"rn eVfl')' Sunda)' Ihe p\li>lLo 
nHmbtr 01 uu,*,n~ ..,ala ... tlln tillUl \0 an .udlcnc. I ·~~·~- '"~ _ ~t'h~ p~"'m. 'i~·~':·~'~'~",~'~· '~ .. ': .. ::m~'::::::::=';;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~;:::;:1i 
: " ,_ : C' -.- 01 the put .... eek 
.... llh -ro' -!'.~'~"I , 
., 
.... 111 "(I\. be 
lira' 
Ball Is Capped 
~rQwning Of Queen 
-tl,: .. ."I.,!Ied F .... p ..... I.) 
U .. 
" 
FqR A . 
MERRY (HRISTMAS 
TO THE STUDENTS AND 
THE FACULTY MEMBERS OF 
WE S T E' R N 
FRANKLIN~S STUDIO 
"Your School'. Phologr. p;6..r" 
930 Va St. , . 51, Piione 212 
-;) r~l[lJ' 






..... _-tl~:~~~'~~~;"~· ;:;.~"':' '_' _' ~" _-:~_:~c;;-:-::::,"-:--;~~T~Jt£~C~O:I.~" :EO;E~'KEI~~'?~-'==-~HER~:A:LD~\ii~::i;:;'~-~' ;~F~'~"'~'!T'~-':=:""'~~' ~IIO;~'~';"'~~': '" 
I ' OTt -":Miss ' ll.-•.• 
=:= 'Western -Boxers 'Draw , With 
PdduCan In Independent G.o 
• 
w .. 1em I .. h"," WoI.;~ ~;;:";;:I Athletic Bant"fuet 1I'Mk In r.\d.-h u the)' ,.. .. ~ 
aclnw. an4a 10M S' IF S' 





To The Woman He Cares For 
The gill ~h('; 11 c~ "ISh most of 
all_ the gUt of grelter beauty. 
to be- (' ri joyed . fo r months to 
co~, is yours 10 give her~ 
, 
I .O .t~ -g, I y n 
PHONE 238 
Diddlemen A~e Defeat Southern. " 
In: Illinois In Initiql Contest 
Canon With .I! .~ ctillotr cutfI. the the HW· 




. I Pastorate 
'-"1~1~~ of t)wl h.t.o an. 
We ~x!en'CI 















~ .. ""rt 





_ IConUn,," ~ __ r .,e 
II It 10 " 
Greetings-
" ' . 
• FROM 




• THE COLLEGE m ,GHT!I HEllAIoD 
IN THE 
'. ..- - - . J 
"Do )'O'J al..,nJve of I tudtll\ pt.r _ 
u.,u.tla' i ", . U\e.pel )rOI"''''''?" 
!Would )'0:1 p.II rUd poo (e Jr &.ll~ 
upon?" 
n....., . Qll"""'''" .. e~ NI<~ Of 
100 It udenU <!Urlna tM pa&L ,,~lr. 
' .lId the 10110.,1'18 ruulta ""'" 0b-
taIned: 
&:vfnt)" .th~ ~wd.n~ thouahe 
tlul LhtTl' " '.&:I 001 .nouall poortlel-
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